Voltage-gated inward currents of morphologically identified cells of the frog taste disc.
We used the patch clamp technique to record from taste cells in vertical slices of the bullfrog (Rana catesbeiana) taste disc. Cell types were identified by staining with Lucifer yellow in a pipette after recording their electrophysiological properties. Cells could be divided into the following three groups: type Ib (wing) cells with sheet-like apical processes, type II (rod) cells with single thick rod-like apical processes and type III (rod) cells with thin rod-like apical processes. No dye-coupling was seen either between cells of the same type or between cells of different types. We focused on the voltage-gated inward currents of the three types of cells. Type Ib and type II cells exhibited tetrodotoxin (TTX)-sensitive voltage-gated Na+ currents. Surprisingly, type III cells showed TTX-resistant voltage-gated Na+ currents and exhibited a lack of TTX-sensitive Na+ currents. TTX-resistant voltage-gated Na+ currents in taste cells are reported for the first time here. The time constant for the inactivating portion of the voltage-gated inward Na+ currents of type III cells was much larger than that of type Ib and type II cells. Therefore, slow inactivation of inward Na+ currents characterizes type III cells. Amplitudes of the maximum peak inward currents of type III cells were smaller than those of type Ib and type II cells. However, the density (pA/pF) of the maximum peak inward currents of type III cells was much higher than that of type Ib cells and close to that of type II cells. No evidence of the presence of voltage-gated Ca2+ channels in frog taste cells has been presented up to now. In this study, voltage-gated Ba2+ currents were observed in type III cells but not in type Ib and type II cells when the bath solution was a standard Ba2+ solution containing 25 mM Ba2+. Voltage-gated Ba2+ currents were blocked by addition of 2 mM CoCl2 to the standard Ba2+ solution, suggesting that type III cells possess the voltage-gated Ca2+ channels and they do classical (calcium-influx) synaptic transmission. It appears that type III cells are taste receptor cells.